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                    	Applicatie Naamdk E-Paper
	Categorieën
                                        Nieuws en tijdschriften                                
	Nieuwste versie12.4.0
	eis
                                        5.0 of hoger                                
	File Size45.09 MB
	Updated2024-01-14
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                Beschrijving

                
                    Your local daily newspaper optimized for Android tablets and smartphones. Scroll through your local daily newspaper as usual in the practical reading mode. The daily newspaper of the following day is available to you in the dk e-paper app from 8 p.m. The dk E-Paper App - News for Delmenhorst.[Audio library] - Listen to entertaining podcasts, informative news summaries and interesting audio articles one after the other or as a personal playlist.Read news from the areas:Regional, Local, Germany, World, Politics, Economy, Sports, Culture, PanoramaADVANTAGES OF THE DK E-PAPER APP:+ Read on tablet and smartphone+ Read the daily newspaper anywhere - whether on vacation or outside the delivery area+ Current news via the Newsticker+ Offline reading mode after downloading your issue+ Optimized reading mode in page and article view+ Bookmark function to mark articles+ "Downloads" saves your read issues+ Support by â€œVoice Assistantâ€� mode+ Riddle corner with six new riddles for Digital Premium subscribers+ Audio library directly in the app with podcasts and audio articles+ Supplements can be read for free+ Share articles using the forward function+ Current brochures and offers from your region+ Download magazines directly in the digital kiosk+ Extensive online archive+ Read the newsletter directly in the app+ use the app switch to switch to the dk news app from within the appPRICES:As a Digital Premium subscriber, you can use the app with your login data for free. You can also purchase individual issues and monthly subscriptions for a fee.After the agreed subscription period has expired, the subscription is automatically extended by the selected period. If you want to cancel the subscription before the deadline, please proceed as follows:- Open payments.google.com to manage your subscriptions- Select Invoices & Accounts on the left of the screen- To unsubscribe, select the desired subscription and then click Unsubscribe.Please note that uninstalling an app does not constitute a cancellation of the subscription. You will still incur costs.Do you have any comments about the dk e-paper app? Then please send us a message to [email protected]. We are looking forward to your feedback! If you have any questions, our support will be happy to help (0541 - 310 360)The general terms and conditions can be found at https://mein.dk-online.de/agbThe privacy policy can be found at https://mein.dk-online.de/datenschutz.Do you want more news from Delmenhorst and the world? Then use our other digital offers:News app dk news - https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=de.dk.newsappNews portal noz.de â€“ https://www.noz.de/delmenhorster-kreisblattFacebook â€“ https://de-de.facebook.com/delmenhorster.kreisblatt/                
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	Permissions list



                
                    	com.google.android.gms.permission.AD_ID	App customer permission.
	Internet	Allows to access internet network.
	com.android.vending.BILLING	App customer permission.
	Access network state	Allows to access information about networks.
	Access wifi state	Allows to access information about Wi-Fi networks.
	at.apa.pdfwlclient.delmenhorsterkreisblatt.permission.C2D_MESSAGE	App customer permission.
	com.google.android.c2dm.permission.RECEIVE	App customer permission.
	Wake lock	Allows using PowerManager WakeLocks to keep processor from sleeping or screen from dimming.
	Receive boot completed	Allows to receive the boot completed notification that is broadcast after the system finishes booting.
	android.permission.FOREGROUND_SERVICE	App customer permission.
	com.google.android.finsky.permission.BIND_GET_INSTALL_REFERRER_SERVICE	App customer permission.
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